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Gçd?, You diDdt lýèk veXy happy, but 1 'Want àlw*Yz hOPOd th4t I Inight è0m'e aïar me à1m 1. Untestitig 1

"u to kncw that he cares.' and thank him. Will.you thank hi= for me? Wit.,,tvt baste! without re*1

&me of the 'Yemý wglinglye' affllnted thé tirt Anc Bina t1ile =Otto to thy breast!

The brakernan mlled again the n 
èhs

station; the train had stopped; and in haste, waited for further enfightennienL Bear it with tbee as a spéll;

awl lover her head, the name- continued. 1 Eted not flowers that round thee bloom;

and with the ah lIt was in Paris,' the wori"

leu one passea out. Was &Il laloue and in great trouble; 1 lm& » Storm, or aunahine, guard it welli

Wheu the lady reached borne, she told her one with wh= and I 'Was in des- Beax it on-ward to thy tomlb!

motÉer, il ber eustom was, of the experience perate need of help. A little inërër-a step lot

she hall had; and her mother made a note of two,-and 1 shoild have ruined my life. Xv«Y Rame notl Ut ne thougbtless claecl

in morning your father prayed in the sittin- MaT for 'tir thy spirit'a speled;

t a little book in which Ehe wrote the

nimes of those in whom her daughter bai for room. Re prayed fer the strangere far aw«Y Ponder well &ni know the right.

any reason beNme interested. Not knowing from home, for the tempW ones, the lonely Onward, thèn, viith &U tky might;

the name of the stranger, for want of a blet- onles--he prayed for me. And his prayers gavé 1l"te not-ffl-m can neyer atone

ter title able vrrote her down as 'The womau, me strength to resist MY temgt&tkm yeur Für one reckless action donet

and the pin! 1-ather sawd my life!
ryou the Sitting- Rest wtl life il sweepring by;

A few weeks after this the lady was pals were the lady who ahana Do ana dan before you die;

ing thmugh the station at Hartford, and she room wlth usl, gasped the girl. 'And ve

felt something pull convulsively at her aria. coule in and and ý%mething mighty and sublime
a!ways se afraid YOU would Leave bekind, te conquier thne;

Tuming &bout, she was surprised to see this us en our knelesl'

aime old woman; but there was a bright sud. II, too, was on rny kn«s,' he weman ans- Glorious Ut to live for aye

n upon her face as the said, y 01Md deor!- wheu tbégis fm= 'have passed away.

happy expressio wierea, ýon my knffl bebind m

Rajteria in an awfui hurry, an' 1 know yeu be; but The -Youthls Companlee -»Mi I«tnoti calmly wait; e

I thought rd jest like te tell ye that I kno* Meeklyb;ear tbe 3t'orma of jate;

Gad now., Daty be the polar ede.

And with that sbe waa gone. Like ahiPt wbatë'èr.,betidel

that pals in the night, they had met and sep- HaèÈe Dot Mt 20t, cwtûicts past,

trated fotever, ÀcKlqowLxDGxENT FROX Affl CAý Goi.ahiU «owa tiLy w«k atlast.

'A whispered word may touch the heart, some time ïgo ivepiLblieh" lthe addreu of

a lady missionary in. LiberL,4 ---------And bring it back to life; WLnttd

À look of love bid sin depart, papers "il'cards *eat W. we have zffliýftà

And &titi unholp strife.' from Mr&. wùet tte f"wiag letter Great protul".
'galber, in tbe ýCbÈiâtiiu lutellim

Fanilly Prayem. -Plet« aUlow me 3pace in yeur
Dear Effitorr

gr wora& 1 thauk the many dear A, iv« dffl ago M wtnt te visit iiek

À nuaber of yetre &go, when the custom. paper for a fle

of holding family prayers waz more ComInon ones Who sent me papérI4 clards and bookà £oz jrie,44 jpa bospittl> ikis dear IMY bala;ga-

my mission -»rk. 1 képit the usines of JU &«one la cmîtkal The wound madt

it À tg-day, a certain Mr. Wintbxep, a

=a lot *turdy, Christian priucipllas, took hie Thtre an go wanY, that 1 will, ut take 'UP thlé by »0 outewt »Ife bad been nved up. au&

room to mention tiLem. luy (W blesa tie, tbe patitat ý1âà teld, tut able intot 116 'Fory,

family to Europe foc à au-mer 01 pl«aure.
one of you for yout kiadmiL 4,uiý or tbé stiWM would break &M the,';

Tbffl waro in the J&Müy, beaid« thé fatber
1 azn, imied jýy beatbenâ -Who »Ckw.Wt mnt soute bélèpIffl&

and motb«, «vezm Young loeui "a dangli- 1 am tr -Yjng 1 te do lgil that I cas, fer *6 *W,» it .»*t-ýeà?1

ýter4, illof au. age to appréciate and enjoy their God. 
- ----- +,.e--ý',',

up-huilding, of Gers 4i-UMM- r

&ut visit to the Old World. They wert ener kart#
ThtRe littie igoyé md:zith an alotions, 40 tbeï

estic Young people, leager to see everything
itain. There is'a grut ""k 1ýb qM dote bM, ilibt, tut ýlwhèxt1: was a6".tl,

thàt wàs to be wen, &M the tummer days wm
fer Chris 

gker Po te.

«Il tolu sbort for tbem. Morelover, to their dis- t. Dear Chtiltiffl, WbUe 7« 9" tu l04y*:bOmeý *1

mbering Chiz"4 japau and indiai, ipie-aýle hale ýkà»ýbè1pé4

may, their fa*er inaisted upon having fam- me
forget poor bleeding AW«Y'Wbffl 8009 -se W Urd " I

4Y prayers every morning in Europe just as thé lîtbt-I
daughters cry out, *0 ami

uS*tmil% là- ýxbè@e 4nthe wor&s that cgut4& MY f.
b* *84 beau «matM«& tu have them at bonb&

i bave movied =y mission te
l: ghU wm lembarrassed. No otber tris- ,ve hai bettef b"lt1ý here AM kept &wn, InY . goetiounm and è"n quýkt"

whom they bai mm héd family pray- beria, as I h

Tbel *id" their father wôul4 be likè more advautsges- lu your M do Dot for- Iny Pàjln'

yùur aister in tbe -dirk fou," 'of Aftim rwhený r*àà -dblt«. te tum over or cktaZ4,

beys immblM à= . il. T. WinouT. in. any: X. woul«Way, 1ýùeA8eý
16n". Tbe w»Ist the cet

there >w«e fe many, things Brewe le Liberia, W. ,t lit thé "Étitebea brege 1»4, thè&
W«: t. bMit in the fam- ry-il 1 Lord, bil
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v 1SWO. tu wreraa unre «o me Wt t~im in bwOK-c0,'er deignV puttfag th d 4ert i
nr 11hcl fair, urO'a y 172 lanuscape iute a frame of pussy wilows. Te

daysto lai; yung friends of ber own age, and merry times her frienda' question~ as to wJiy ule was cou-
oft hd piture ft, tihy &Il b.d, climbing the Alps, crossing gla- iig her<self ao uloeIy te ber studio, she t<>Jd

bu a e iradstdigwt ws artistsmeAnd auU M 4sh wa bot fraf i otn

Entanisied ear tuber tliau evw belore, Madge had ber first bais daugliter hsappy aud comfrtable, ber ova
Ming-woanhodglimpse of its great x'ee& anxd wretc.duess; friends could net und.rstand 'why sucb a gil

£ashioed girl! for in the 8w-lu party there bappened te b. sheuld b. worklug as liard as ase seemel t'a
on. of God's woegkrs *wo Eastern Wurkeqy, b. de1ug. Tiasa gla told thepa ber scret,-

flik. ber spec, we. sweet w-be w-as spendiuz a fe menths among the that se was earning mo'nsy te send way> on
rhytsîgc flw Alps lu ssarch ef neshid rest and change. This te Turkey, te bslp some poer Armeulan girl&
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again. poor motherl with a remorseful &mile, and had openea her eyes. The doctor was
wbom he realized be O-e(j it to be such a coin- ýehe didn't give it to me half hard enough? watching ber.
Oort.

11111 write. And 8orne day MI go back and II wonder how she looks no-.' The very 'Read itl he said, motioning Susan tD the

4e my best by 'em«' thought calte with a 3har'p pang. it bad never seat at her mothees aide.

'Re aid, writé, his letter carrying all the joy before occurren to him to Wonder wbether his "Dear Motb«e--lve been thixkiag to-nigbt

wbièh may be imagined into the old farin nged in these years in ýwhich how long it la since I left home. 1 lever

bwm. Father sud mether had &nswered, the he had not seen her. The line of thought, once thought it weuld be &o long, really I didn't,

seght of the their poor, cramped handwritin1g &truck, seemed tu leaa on withont his own whcii I got into a pet and came off. And if

brinzing tbars to th* eYes of the 'wanderng volition- It must be that the angiÈsh of his Ilve wonder-ed. once why 1 did it, I've wondered.

@en. And Susan bai written: abrupt leave-taking, the aniriety for his wel- a thousand. ti=es, for 1 -baven't in all thest

trather says he,11 never Miss Clriving in te fare, and the longing for a sight of hira dur- three years men any plaoe that vas qaite UP

the post-office en the days that a letter could iiig this veary time had written deep Unes to home. And if 1 vas to àt&Y Chrte tilmes

cet here after yeur Mail èRYý And M-other upon the patient face. three, Id lever find anybody like you and fa-

te Watching for him te get

stands at the za 'Thers Caleb back! james sprang up, As if ther and Sudy.

b*ck! in &lad escee from the htavy thoughts, as tht 4"Them's another thinZ r" been vendeT-

It bad reaclied bis heart, and spurred him diatant beat of b"fs smote upon his «T. 'She ing, an& that's Whether yeu want té tee such

p is only bis etepmother, and yet he walk t a good fo noto 
writing quite regularly for a while. And s righ - r- t ing as me there again?",

then tbe ilitervals between 'hi3 letters h'%" up te the business like a soldier, hating it as A littie aob esme imm mother, inil Susan

haî! rown lonzer, sud n-Ow for he Ï[Des. Caleb has the making of a soldier in paused in al;irm

net written. him, 1 beliefe.' *Go on said the docter. 1 J

again near Caleb'& rough lib- -But rm most sure yen wouid, &ma rra

passing, later, James was many years older be!are be fully
rary he pauftd vith a half &mile. cominZ home, mother. It won't be so vei:3r long

The sua- recognized the fact that there is nothing mort

ttuned, fteckied fAce vas n9w il 't" thrbel heroic than the persistent standing by the du- before you see me. rve learneil a lot of les-

of au eSort tO IL ties, small or great, ai every-day life. sons since 1 left, alid the one Fve learned the
momplish a fine-looking ad-

dress to bis letter, drawn intc a seriez of k»U 'Rello, Caleb,' he cried; lyoeve made a guiçk best la thit &" bol wILo gots trouad tbe

&Ud wrirkles aitonishing te behold- All 'of trip? voeld huatiz« for a bettex place thau home

A sudden they relazed intc a #mile of prIde Tee uid Caleb,,still with the buming Iffl la a @iM(:etq1Lý se Tra eming te be your bey

And delittt as be bel'a up and contemplatté belouging to the liniabed letter. 'Shag'batn't &tain. A&& if Yeu dowt am that 1 cau be

the scratgy Mult of his efforts. been at work to-day, and he's as full loi a comfort to you and father àud sissy. why,

&U "a can M is te und ma awAy &Sa!ný"

Td ratber plough all daY,' he Uid? meeing as if-as if-held got a letter off hijns&f.' 9

pots, ga" witil a beaming eye. ýYes, i WOUI& Bu leftril bPe -op attin;'ted Susy, bond-

James could Dot heip joining in t1be boy's

I &iways féel as though lil tackled a big job iag over ber Motk« in a Ilutter of, joy an&

and got the better of it When Éve wrote a gleeful laugh. auxiety.

letter. I feel as light as a feather. Wheu 1 11 wish 1 fet as Zood te yen do, Caleb,' ho But thm Was a &mile on motlwt'a face andi:

usé&-to let it slip, aginetimes I feit 43 *Onh 
a ligIt of hope and peiLce !' ha tytil wtùcli

I bad a atone to einy. 1 feel that val now 11111 tell you whaV said CaleW with the air h&4 long been vanting tbart,

of one t4in a Smat secret, Il dont belle"

Whou writie tinkes cogad. 13ut rve found, 
'Thank Godý dM wW»ered, Imy boy'à com

Pt, tliv" axiuýùm »tbxa Yeu 144 baU te 94"

the but way tQ Cet rid ëf that Win just tO 
ing bome.,

t ritlit At it and 1 do it 1 think tbat'à the 'Ka &0'*£ eme 1 thing j« tbink Yeu **et bc M., *ad when James V«Y W« iou&wm,,-his Ut-

W&Y irith Mout thilata Wbea yon thiait Y«, ýNOt eng te jugl [Wr lit sibed, itturaing ter, hé héld' IM bruth at 4amiez bow y«e

ought to, don't YOUV fr6w the âtâblé &itz bis a la, noar be bid ou» te jindins a dmum bé*4

caré.-tes, I do,' sa and thankfully rejOiced in the btýý .priviýe a
id James, as ha went on 0 4NO, 11M enz te wifté a >tW." 

_e.

ward the Subit& 'And wben you know YOU 
of wiauing his mother back to.ke&U àv4-éý-::

'Tm gUd 'tisigt Mt,' Inth au tzPr"slvt h

ought to, as 1 d%' he added te ILi-seli.

ut, betoken- abake of hie b«d. Tm tired enoiq'h to ileep Tbut &M mjMy boy& Wlý@ pXt Olt

Caleb followed him witlh a aho
fer à w«k.p ktbffl and tbe bo=4-ce",I»g sý4â

la& àig w1hurdtaed condition af raind, and,

'lu4lag ont om ef the ahaUy polies used in

berdb4 the çattle, was ffln gallopins tht four Mothe: WAS not vatching at tbe gate on t»:

1LÎlý@1Q.the point At which tbe weekly mail Tuesday un which a lettec might be expee"

from James. Indeed, there sometimes crept

&*Uwed.. Scant a" irrogulix it vas; Tbe ee*9«MýW" -

ILAi bowmgny beaits watched "er father and Susan a cold chill of fear thât

for of 101M raight lever stand there or auywhere el» (Releu IL TbM&#, ix tbs

Ita iwwt om&, « waited in the the

«..ý AtMrr« jor ti&ngs wbLirb spin. 
ti" là4eqoNw)

pot the feet whieb kaa taken se inany st6g syou IL" )Ust in the nick a:timetw.iWd

941 -
«W «"B» in loving miuwtrizw, wbich had #0 patiently shut-in friend, in reply te Iny Offér tO' ÔD Any

.Of Mw*9À4ý »,uçry::Àa au r»ees. keld to tbe »Und cf aitali 4uties laid ont by service for her. -1 was withing I had oo=ewày.

him Who «dergau Qur W&Yî, rt of senî[ig thig te tte letter-bW

P* étig-Ace 
ve et lut tak-

"emoaw- ils 4.Testý She had bem Suotrins frein 4t 410w had exchangea bands, how-

imr, *ýè the.docter shook bis Uid vith a usly boisÜed up the
ever, nome eue boisterc

èt face as day loUovtd dey, te be -Yery
&teps, and segreely waiting for the not

-1ýî4t:wMi1 into week Wowing "t and, Min the doot, excla!=Lnx-ý
94 iato,»&* w4yt A cordial 1(ý in,, opeaea

1 lýw 1 &Ailt- Jikbeï -w&tcý ,atý t» tbe faded ey«
Sayl awt there bomething 1 can do 1«

Sticy 84id. I 91pm itlo tbëý,460à jetter to mail, «

the oui 1 uftd to swing ou irbu, 1 wa 
y,, 4ort SéhOol begins?

a U thm vas *23'tWog tg, roue ber, tbe eci ont?'

9601*4l à - 1 ý1_ 
Some sort of an erraDd, YOnd likle d

Tj»?ýO 
4pe&tiûzts

y Wb* put thsse

bo > day
M4, Île *U4 audh awMing ait, that I was

h»b Ot tbe &Wàffl.14,4 iUý 4'rbý iWi'ý ÏOL'à'-ý" Ûse'

yeara Pm :Yý Xe' -Ma lie « b but, týete

ý4 bis Me q3r, bt.illim.. 
4TIts ak jou, Cbillie,

et -o#t -elb -,ýwgpwîO, to- ,0jnebàutx 4 to dey
se ditâP4

*»,dà tbe P&tt if "est

îè -stand Ott> Auffi- 1. - '14Mt»umt,. U-8 the -Wb0ý *ttu *Ihb Ë*è
wiw sut''

-semethoes it1ent * .éïr

liet lié

ýýSbý ý«A* aboot tëý b"il MI W>eý the

ýoPQ IýjW lot IUtlilit

-mai

e

tpi _'e,

Z Y

tZ



'Yen are sic and alone

M~ Tbat
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0oming in

NQER.

*ftte* ta de moae You muswt get

as race.
hoe er s

Iless b

e 'se - weCoe ber. 'Y., are loking Ihdr
yger- rate, Esther, langhed her motier. Buit

éaiy buggeti tbern boti, an Said Sae 'w
p1ing ta pay there any such eomplli.ant
Darling$., ______
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t Most
town.

mail whi

~the words rnnk into her heart. Why sbouûd
Sûe net go ta service, tao?

Uer miother and the, cliMren were watchuig
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-iling boy

va8 tiie le-

ingtot
store,
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8*01M wout to the pray«-o>eeting wrth biza, The bearer of a letter of introduction to a Thevor socn left. When he went htth 1 ut th*

Ma It waa net long Ufore there were tome diotinguished nobleman jadscientist in Paris, door bobina him with some empb&aW

«aversions among those boys wto had bem the yeung American was won recefred With 4Too, good to worki' he said tio bimself au

002gidered the Pest ci the town. lharked Idndlinei& he stamped down the hall. 'Keed rdth« Ut

'At the ont of the year y0ung Con-ay vas - In a few days he 9v« the rocipient of an father would do it for hi=. 1 havent mue&

promoted, and he coula now affOrd. tO »Dd his invitation te, a amall banquet at the Count's use for that particular kind of an idioV

eldest sister to a botter àchoôl; this bc had residence, at whick were prement some of the It was probably some weeks belore this tbat

inuch desired to de, as bis sister Edith was a savants of the gréat City. Mrs. Peter Emmett went te gee Lutter Ma-

tright girl, giving promise of a noble woman- During the progrest of the feist the liost, con at bis own bouse.

filling bis ruby-tinted glati (an example which Re etared when he saw who bis visitor

ung Pierson had graduated froin college he had. offered -ber a chair

bis guesta followed), proposid a toast 'Tc the But in & moment
Yo

&ad returned hOme. Re wAs mWh sOught Rf- cc urteously, as if ber being there wu a
wives, daughttra and sweethearts of America,' verY

ter, as he was witty and bandsome, posées- to which he invitea a respouse froza bis y0uth- natuMI t1ine

genial disposition whicli rendered him II came' said Mrz. Fraraett without delayo

ding ful guest, motioning a servant meanwhile to

a verydeairable oompanion. fill bis glass with the red, wine. Ibo apeak to you about my von?

ilowever, it was âôon known that the bouse Mr. Macon bent bis head gravely. À,
What follewed eau be3t be toldin the yeunz

ci the Lord was not the place he most fre- mans own words:_ Re is here often; Mis. Emmett contia-

quented. The mid-week prayer-meeting was 'Mother [be wrotel, for a moment 1 was in ued; Ihe is wftt yen every day.ý

nover gladdened by his testimony for jeeus, agony of trepidation. I moula rather have faced She hesitated. The shawl bad sUpped froca

Three years passed away; julian Pierson 0, cannon. the h&,d ber heid, leaving plainly revealed the te&"

hjiaý never entered upon any active word, but of eack was the cup of wine, wbich I had been pallir of ber look.

etill lived 93 a PensiOner uPOIL bis ftthler'O pledged from my rhildhood not to utoueb, taste My boy, she said, lie not a good boy!

bounty. nor handIeý" My heïd swam. Suddeuly 1 It was spoken et last, the confession WhiCIL

of men In Mr. La'WsOnl$ she had made before to 110 huMAn boint, kard-

One day a group board the words, fdDare to be a Daniell" They

%Wre were discussing thingt, as men art 'wOnt &hot tbrough zny bead like au electric 1aab. ly to herself, Or te « GoL

to do, when one said: Instantly my resolution was taken. I touch- Il &M afraid', she Cried out sbarply, If«

sbould think julian Pierson would have him to be with youl NigtLt and daY 1 Au

cd =y white glassf- a servant fille&, it with

to take up tome work before long. The 01(l water. Riaing, 1 aaid au *ell &a 1 coula for afraidi,

gentleman's place Je running down and gettint the great lump in my tbroat-.- TheiL she sat silent. The careful appéal

Very Seedy! 'J"I beg leave to "y that to the typical wife, Whick the bad many times rehoarmd as *kt

changea 
went ab-out ber work in the week and duriSC

'The splendid old estate bas ilcrt daughter and sweetheart -of Amrica, the pur-

any more than its ownere said anOther. Ille ity of this, nature's own beverage,,,illusttates the iniiÉ»terla sermons on Sundays, fuiffl ber

looké cla and careworn? the lieeà they ai= P lead and the dangers new.0

Ilffail you heard the news about Young Pie which they #eek to %void. Permit me to use Mr. Macon walked back and: forth thMqýk

Wd a man as hé eUttred the Store. it in their dear nâmeet ... the w»tçbed room twice.

IN-0. Wbat is itl aiLked Mr. Lawson. 'Following the example of Count B-ý--, evéry Il understand h«W it baa Semea lie W&

RWhy, it aeeme te went te a wine 
Forgive me that 1 bave let yen comé, tbat 1

and car& white glass vas instantly raiseà a ad th e toigt did not teU yeu long ago. That which blinis

VartY »mwhtrt dOwIL dO riv« last n'ght' dxunk!-ýNew Voice.,

ce:aIng bome lie attemptea te board a train, 
L-ew berie, mm Emmett, vill do hLm,.Uo 110rm

vb*iLUe he*4 was tbe *Offl, forwi» and lit 
ne comés from pity îor My tain âd locifi-

and tbe i t SiN4 a" witu tik youthfül coufidence *84
leu cars 1>10ftd OVer IL M. 1 do MO 'Helped. in' rome wiY', t1e. futtire ýW4l1 mena 41L

kww the exact extent. of bis inJurY, but I (Sally. C1mpýMljI in «WeH3priAg.ý)
board tbat Dr. W&ýrer "id, "If hé lives be -ill 

times, fer a little space, I almW lëlitim it

nevIer walk."' 
(la Two Parts.) Wfth ý hira; thiy MY' bêêt moments;

II zeme4kberl uid judge Ra'waon$ lhow tome PART IL kola mieto my work.1

vtre making compari3ons between P 
-Even În W absorption, a passing *00W

(continua.)

ciaw4y at the time of their uniting with the 
..etruok upç .a Mn. Rýnm«ta ruina, blât ibWig'

ýhUrck. Plerson bas gone steadile aown-war& mot theyl îh'y -Weze fgfyý amenvrt swallowed up in thirsty attention to Véiat 1»

whili Conway bas been peraisiently riSing. themselvu fer the laurels, Weli Macon atep- inigbt gay turtb«.

«P«t Yeu Will keep Conway with yOu, MrI ped in and soooped thowbole lot. Yeu, it wàs ICoýnV*ý azî àoqe and t1se will to h4r

nice.1 an &vine fingulses; hi »ai& 'Y« May truit

*oui& be z4d to if 1 00ula. nowever, Let.3 cail round and teU biin »ý suggested Lev to them in =y compine Ume woly tbiÏ

ý0"îY 21008, ý in -a few day 
witbout them.,

z, to a better situ

Ç" oxer bine Tile next moraing Riebard wu in bis room she 4tood te,: ne. féer the had tmme

qmiling to bimsolf as be tbouet et the lart ber for Ion W"ki s4pped front, her. B"

a knock 
Sàook 

and t"ukod

01 'àe.ý àÏew bank litre.' nights happe ngs, wben- there wmw hi# làüa, lm, and:

VOZ4«ftù b" cocW& at bit do«. Re looked up ezpeCîUntbyý' Was &,*LLy.

Y. hais riseu.
te gn**-thuoi at IL, any further pleasure in et«e for hinx?, But mUw step abe turned back &M 4qu-

de, Ue Rt- W lion ré' Trever Gale Cam* in. cd the door aen,
con-

b*a Ishake demataed, Tr«ot, with oui Mt. Macon; the »14ý *péakixrý«»m

doge "thukum. Ilt WAS gloriousl, the roomz tobi,44096. gnd'IWIP tzid pt0p;ýà»

bis IBY and by, 'Orhen, tley bad tailcéd, lie saia: *tron, aad, Etuaying. tbinio, 4*4 ilk. por

ât 'tbt 1'ra the second place, I came on butines& weak boy. Butift Gôil himý -ut mi-

'ti«L you îýSü Ve"d youlike to «M tome money «oily? votion!

two or three tert-books to oeil in Toward the end ofithe 9660"

cënWay in 4 14 place, beum âd, '1,14 ýW tô à lew, of bis cla"Mates.

7 We* gw&nsl m14, G*1sý Iby &X,

to, ut ý àoâey la b*yona =le>. 'ý ]h

bar tô -e&M 4 e e*tý

ee ,tit bi a' t"ble MLÜme fer hùln

PM 1ý4 às4tTM IWO, of a
- Y

foi kt Pt 
*rry 1

'bill native town lui2pýùittbýèsttr'

idAS bW mâ b1deng his tom-1y le Frmcà 'q'ù kê9t
gb"é *,bhT« bu

betrotbîtýýy4nz a -à, imvuioî M W boa

cd ILS
fï*« dom, Ai

touly that 0141à* et **eýjR, m

appointiment î44oý ý-jtef," Adis
7 M

vu î# î
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c
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ages for of this century. Rushlight-s w>.?.

.Ches and Nwoll known also by the Romnans,

mn ali but anid were used by themn for torches
at tbeir funera,

gae A Christmas Tree in Labrador
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front a little fairy dressed in whPe. the king of the country sent for very picture of despair, as visionsBegiiining at one o'clock the fairy Min, and wlien lie came, the king of early vegetables-a sui-prise fortouched eaeh hour with her wand said: 41 have Beel, how diligentcCD ly father-that he had planned toand a bell struck the hour, and the you have worked, and now 1.am. take back to, his city home, and-face of a srai ling youngster appeured goin- to reward you, for 1 will denly disappeared.
through the face of the clock. At M&ke you, court woodeutter this Why, 1 ne ver call them. worms.,z2 it, was expected Santa Claus' very day.' Frcm that day the 'But they are worms--&ng1eýface wouïd appear, but lie was lot w oodeutter was a, ricli man. So the worins, grandfather.'ýto be seen, So a searcil was made old saying came true, that ' Valor 'Yes, but I never call them se,'

e5for laùn-. Some one raised the lid kas its rewzkrd.'-D. Workman. lauhed crandfiather at the seriousoff a large box and up popped Father little face. 'I call thern farmers-Christmas, emiling and bowing. A Big ý Brother. my assistan t f4rmers-an d the moreIfe inlormed the children thut but (By Barbara Griffitlis.) work 1 bave for them, the betterfor the frosty weather (the ther- When Johnny . hears the baby cry, it.,
inometer had been 20 degre.eg be- lie doesnt just go whistling by, Farmers! Worms, farmers.-low zero) lie would have been here jihe way that some girld brothers and work ? Why, graudfather, 411belbre. He complained of old age dey they do is squirm and wiggle,'and many infirmities, an'd said that 1 'CerLtinly, thats their work.And say, What ails the kid nowynext year lie expected to bring his Dont you see, they angle theld 'woman with hirn. He then No Johnny's net that kind a bit; way through the soiI,ýxnd so, mak,&proceeded todistribu te the present and loose. They are re.0, Re comes and lielps me out with it,giving something to each, child, and The best he eau ; and hejs. so bright gular little plowo; , fertilizing thecoueltided by telling thera that lie lie alwa o gois thing t. soil, too, as they Plow, $0 to speak.'would be sure to come again next y s going righ 'But-buty grandfather, don't

He has a monkey jumping-jack, they eat the seeds while they are
resting 7'The meeting c1wed with three With purple tail and yellow back; No , indeed; mylittle "stantsdmrs fer Santa Claus and three 'Ili) Dow l' he MY%ý liust "e bi Mý

cheers and a tiger for Dr. and Mrs. climbl' don! t destroy ; they ouly aidý in, MYorop-ruir-ing.."&mpeaup who no kîndly- arranged And'then the baby, every time, 1.,diddt. kRow Ilthe w'kél&ý a&in. aud gave Mucà t 0. cryzy ami jumpe and Iý "
ÜM4 anà trouble to ml@ke it a

As.ý P M.
And Jànny lauglis and laugb&- YOUI'M net ing to>' chtickledValor Mas Its Reward. -eat me 1 ndfither'. as ro totùé"d 1 to hil(For the-Memmen ger,'by a Little Girl) onion-bedi -thiy vroek fer îtothingrA better brot-her cmldn."t be.Once tlien was a poor woodeutter

who lived in a little hut on the Assistant Parmers. The T" Foxes.edge of a forest. Hù was very Poor Oiiions, turnipay beetoý, tomatoei4
anci worked to Aupport his sister. peas) celery-rny! I guése l'Il In the deptho of a forc* liyed'.1le juBt made encRigh Money to put bave a& grown-up a garden aa two foxes who never had a cr Mfýod'in their moutlis and keep thein grandfitther's is!' exclaimed Willie wOrd wîth each other. Oýe oof
fýoMstarYing. Onedayashewas happily, as lie named over the dif them said one day in the politeat
w0rk Io' language, 1 Let's quarrel.'ing liard, he, heard a cracking férent seeds lie was going te plaut, 4 Very welll 8dd the olhZ; * 48a, man.. emerged from as soon as he got the 'corner loe you please, dear friend. t ho*ferw te: hifi aide, and after ready for the beds. shall we à* t about, it ?lwý1 Il 

boLing tu0e sorut tinýe. Elaid.. Oh, it canItSaddenly lie stopped digging andM"Y, "1T1ePý4 YoVýUVý,e tu -*orkv',ery begau atriking his hoe vigorously fox number one twô-legg d
-...,àngwtred into ilhe soit "I. fall out, why ihogla net weMPI.So they 

tried 
tdI 

ta

>n w-0o6ýý 
eo, :,ý, ý ',av < o to,,Work What's the ýmatter, Willie?' - d not be e, ce étievery:.hard o. but it. coul don be"a' létffled, grandfàther from the onion- each would give w8y. Atmyself from 18 s Qýr, JW ; Wh* linve you fou starving, It 1, lut

Il numb« oue broughtw wéýý ý'1éà tw1entyýwfiy TlÎere,' uid lie, you s4y, theyý"
n»keg,'*!ý;4ndéë ikQm,-&i;andfther and yours, and l'Il say they

tyet 14arýe fin f
scratch. N'àD'. 'gouderwhy ëwMýd begin. 1

o r art Minè!

or," i, .1 - 1 1 ý 1 1 -
gr

If eo 4 d t4 6t gX,
bit rate

î jà lý wýY
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Scripttire, Friday, Aug. i8.-Gettiem s.bll ome. la&

Saturday, AaK. ig-The Lord. hascale
TERN. Isa. zUl., 6-10.

Sunday, Aug. .o.-Topic-Tb. land of the
matie that the rising sun. Isa. lix., i9. (Nissknary meet-
in a rhetorical inig.) _____

r the go-caUld A Valuable Church.
ngaged in CIt-

toalinet In the heart ()f the business section of Lon-
tilt as thiat of (',n, xngja.d there ia ajumost nolm o h

price t)het may be i>tainied for land by the
owtecrrect fortunate 'unividual Who has any to aeil tuer.

~wring prin -and4 w&Uts tO sell it.
thre Soeipturel An exchaaige says tiat 'Vue o14 rumor that

vith thie golden a fabulouis sc,eha bu n offere fer the site
c' %the aniivtu Dutc1i churh in Austin Friare

-îusions of scij- i.s affoat aain. Some tiime ago, says an ex-
1 or the Clwch chan1ge, the officials of the chiirch r4ef1ue as

:le i ppri
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bit bands and kne«. Mother taught hira ta Anstruther, OntCorrespondence read, -and lie can read quitte fluently, and can Deir Edittr,-l bave been reading the 'Men-3ew nicely. Re is making a quilt at present senger' lent me by a neighbor, and wouid likefor his own bed. Ris name is Frnest. Re is ta subwribe for it myself. I haye never writtenH- Ont- trying bard ta compose poetry. He wants me eh abou,Dear EditoT,-l take tiie 'Messenger,' and ta any paper, and doýnct know mu t it;ta put in a few lices that he composed ta have but will try. 1 am only a little boy aine yearalikê the Correspondence and Children'e Pages it printed at the close of Mg letter. old. I live with my grandparents; My litttevery much. This is my first drawing and let- ADA D. S. brother and I came here wben 1 was sixteenter ta the 'Messenier! I goto, echool,:and am months old. My mamma died when mybrotherin the fourth grade- I bave three brothers and (We are al] glId ta hear of, yeur braver was thrte weeks old, and lie diéd when he wassix sisters. My three older sisters and One Of bright little brother. - We do not print his five and a half years old. Wi miss him viery=y brothers are ýJut in Manito'ba. We bave a verses because lie bas not yet learned ta rhyme much even norw. I am in the third reader, anddog called Watçhr and he will shake hanas the. lines very well. - Yeu must read poetry 1 likê going ta gChool.vith us. We have thrte cats and one kitten. aleud tu him as lie sews. Tell Mai we think ROY E. EL1!&RVRST.A.NNIE KELLY (age ii). it would bc b-etter ta commit tu memory him-
self beautiful, poema that others have writ- N., Man.B., Ont. - ten, for a long time yet. That will help him, Dear Editor,-My papa has a farm Of 320DesX Editor,-I:am sending semé drt-ingir byeand bYe Mûre than lie Cali imagine.--Cor. acres. 1 have nearly two miles ta walk tu theand will write a letter tac. 1 gtt the 'Mes- Ed.) tchool. I study arithmetic, writing, geographY,senerl at car Sunday-àchoolr and likè it very- composition, dxawing, reading, spelling andmuch. 1 like the Gorresponclence Page, but I 0-t Ont. physiology. 1 like my teacher very well. 1bardly ever see any letters from anyone t1hat Dear Editer,-.Yy aunt takes the ýMe3sen- have five cats and three dolls. My cats' namesI know. My birthday is on Feb.,8. 1 amtn- ger' for me, and 1 like it vezy mtirh. Slie are Kate White Sweet, Golden Hair White-joying my bolidays. i passed the examina- takea a lot of papers and magazines, and-she Slippers, Amy Mly, Lucy and Nibs. My doili,tieu for promotion in the junior fourth. likes reading very much. Before I was a year names the Seauty Emma, Rose Katie Xmmàý.old we moved ta Manitoba, and when I was Sweet and Bessie Adeline. My grandpa is hereMABEL B. D. (age la). three years old my aunt came ta visit us, and from near Kingston on a visit. Re is a Scotch-

L;., ont.
Dear Editor,-My sister takes thý Messeil-

gert and 1 thouglit 1 would write a letter for
thé Zorzè$pondençe Page. We all like the PR-
Ver Vely much, tspecially that page. I go tO
&Cheolr and will U trying the junior teachers'
exalaination next suramer. I like drawing, and
am sending in a drawing named 'The Leader lit
of the Herdl whicb I copied after 1 was done
milking, and 1 hope it wilI be reProduced, We
live en a farm on which is a amall rcunded
laks almost surrounded by the wocds. This
lake is very pretty when one, standing on the
bills abovi4 can get a view Of it and See a
dock of'ducks swi-Ming upon its cool, rip-
pling waters and a deer grazing in the sur
reunding meadow. This lake is called Mud
Lake, b«,alm its waters art about two feet
deep and, btne&th :this il mud-: If AnYth'ug

disapj»ars fromfalla into t1ils. lake It
*Offl like te 4" uther Ittt*rs'in yeur

.. Il 'Il - - , , .. 0 t . 1paper -,nciufty.

D., Ont.
Dear Editorr-rhis la - MY firgt Ittter ta the

'Nessenger,' and -e havi-taken. it eigItteen
years, and we &Il like it very mu*. r iivé en

DUR PICTURS&a tarai, situated i.n the Tha-ots River, and ig
thi, summer time it il netea for its lovely z. 'A Bay! Mabel IL Dornlau (zo), &, Ont 5. «Blowing Blibblts,1 Annie Kellyàoexery. We bave a brickyard, and a uwmillf 2. 'The Leader of the Rerd.1 Florence C. R, Ont.ar4 à a-dlaber of cattIQ and barges. 1 havé (14), L, Oie
thrse catsý ont of tbem il n0aled NicOdeclus. 3. 'Busy nt Work.' Matiory Armour (x2), 6. 'Queen et the FloweW lt*ldRé stays at tbe bain. When we milk lie will A. M., Oirt, M., Que.stand up on bis bind legs, and you can milk 4. ýCampjng by the Lake.' Gladys JanesiUtý his moutè. I went te school every day ont Y. Tbe 014 church., Pred ma1 am in the third- Class. (ic), D., &goy, C., Ontbefwe the helidaya.
lay biVtbda-3ý is en MRrch 4, and I am telL years
old I bavereai t-b«e books, 4BIack B*autYp t me Dack with ber to g6t MY fout MAIL nt came from G140gowgo"ma rZizy Takl4, and underella? 1 have straitened. I have had six operJ;ti0ýEà On it, little boy. Xygran-dais. djea lut wint«,- My,t*t oistert and L" brathëte. andit in pretty near all right nov. 1 Am 'Nty grandpa wu very lonesgale witbout,V bar" 'GLADYS L JAIM .

he took 
fond of jeaaingi and some of the bocks Whicb riý .11

ut t4 &se us. Wè azo,,bla1 bave tend ire - 'ne WIdej WidO WorIV 'Un- lot& Qf -ta ..the CrOps look weit y *a"mentrtal,-P.Q. cle , Ta, .airs C&bW IraitiLfui -and Trite; 'Ilsié be ton yeari 014 On 86,PI4 -X& 1 tu»Nfr. X&t«y-wir, bat* tatu the rXeuen. Maws Noudaye litllie,3 girlhood,' cents lor tbe Cet Fund.rw ter a f6wý, y4ars, a" like lt Very m;rch. 1 X"U: Bom&lihood,, qn EisStepg; or, Whatam un&uz bQýe thtt you will weuld Jeaus Dù?, 1 tc, t'O ehool, and am int it .g «wn,4k i# p1ibrS4MOný Jf not 1 the third reader. 1 like my teacher very mUch.-161911 try tr 4aw, -,a Wlii, -eu* 'l' W-DU14 -,algç
Ilke. if -t" ýè«àà in 1&mnm A. àË D'ear Edit Orý_.

N gee for a leng Unie, and IikeAtVèxý.' 11sg4ýe, 4-ýV., ont. My chum, and I ýQMp6sed atew verges, wBear Zdit«-This is my first letter ta the I enclose, and we would ver]f pl«sed ite
(Ton Certainly May b=d thau, *n,8ý 'Xeàséùger.1 My gtandfather bas taken it for See them in print, il you can 4d..;q f«

drawing il( yeu a=ber the 0 tât-back W4 a te we Lïke'IL 1 like ta ad the. loýnW.PiLf 1 W»&Ïr if ai
be» cbkffl of sekits *ai ýeLL

la tba sable as,e7l, .. lu printed- W-diy Uuled, 'Bbuy 27 (if "ýUeâý, W*Pût in au ecoqof , - L ' 1 If," in, a X»e''ri4iltt on thé:ýXit" 21ver. 'havin - t.:ýW«it grand to àéýi'-Éhï etat cakeg OÈ iu lù I*t of liàëri outist- wbooe- pktffla ýrê fiaýe,,prîated bef«é; go 1 9 b" < be f it wýUM ft ?-46r; F4),av* -the, alti -Vhu ý1,è mi£ and 6111,WMOIL icktafflu *f thé Wetezt Wzljb»d, *e on thé *snk

mi trKfitb« ï0d*a âb*194-his bot and et and t>efr gtmeu--:- Ilye tast à*âýt d6oe- '>y ýtý & tow ailleCO :1141*0 
eë" býaft aaMd bluk .. ... ... ...dotW balle 

tO 16i&Ébaî,ý efusa Rds es, 'X 4Yott tu LAt l4i4,'qkt* T-oralo'Ctbiul àný8 PrMe Qht -41&IL efflat, à" týéth 'v«Y tite D' 'IltÀýyùet Vw7l UlVeh; -W,$ Ifflive it'evey Jf4ýyr 
À1Mérar, (agis -4 Iliend, cbéstýeýM Ont.;_ati& it -4 a -ftl«Pàe ZUM In ùtff bôme. 1 hél*-. ý1»me 447

en farzz4"*4id 1 4* t* oýI"l- 'Oirm 
»ibrý ýWî EU* ll&,;ê

wM bek;tu leu$ 0Iýý ="Irus la a «iom, 1WI tidX&

ý7
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Selected RecipeDEAFNESS CURED -A VegetabIe Salact---Cold caulifiewer il the

Show me the Path of Life By No Means Until'6AC'rINA"' f0unda tien of a vegetable «Iad inte which boa

Was Discovered. turnips and potatoes =*y enter, if yon wieh.
Slice the latter, and put thetn, in & *ai" bOW4

A little craille near the chair,
Nfn ty-live percent of all cases of deafneso previouily rubbed with just the toast loup-À littie lad with nut-brown hair, brouglit to our attention la tbe result of ebroule con of garlic. Break up and sprinkIe the cau-A little fur-lined ahoe, a bat, catarrh of 4he throat and raiddle eair. 1-flA litle dimpled face and fat; Tbe inner ear cannot be reached by 1 ower thxough the slices. Maire any moyen-

A litle room with playmates four, probjug or spraying, bence tbe in- naise and pour over it. If a wam dish is
ability of aurists or phyFIcians te wazited as entree, the saule, heuted throughÀ little room with playmates four, cure. That there Is a scientitle Cure with a cream sauce, answers admýLir&bIy.-À littie toy upon the floor, for deafueiàs and catarrh la dei4on-

A little satchel filled -ith tools, 8trated every day by the use of The 'Mail.'
J4 little time spent at the acbools; ActIna. Actina &lac cure" Isthma Another acceptable vegetable salad is made

brouchitis, sore throat 'weak lungs
À little winsome linaid te chide, colds and beadache . ail of which are of coId boiled potatces ont in cube shape, bette
À little walk at even tide; airectly or ladirectly due to catarrh. and carrots eut in same manner, *Uowing a

Acting Acting &IS0 cures astblna cupful of each veetable; 8prinkl* with maltÀ littie cet, with gardon round, or vri'te us &bout your caseý We g've and pepper and add out tablespoonful of minc-little family springing round, advlce.free and positive proof ci cures. A Valua-
A little older than belote, ble book-Prof. Wilëonlg i6o-page metionary of ed chive and mix with a French dressing. Chop
À little added te bis store; Diseage, rree. Address New York & 1-zidoil the wbites of two hard beiled eggs and placeElectrie Association Dept., 28 1)., M Walnut on the top of the mLxed vegetables and thesA little silvery-crested'bair, Street, Kansas City, Mo. 

tubbed throntÀ little test from toit and care, sprinkle over all the egg yolks
À little arm-chair, near the firé; a aieve. Garnish with the hearts of lettace.
À little hymn by homely choir; two-storey dwelling, planteil firmiy and at- . Salait Cupg.-Handsome grtec or redpepp«»
À little group &round bis bed; tractively on a little natural terrace that fronts Ïhake pretty salad cups. Cut ôff the Malt
À little hair-tress front bis head: on a fine residence street in bis town? Neat ends of the peppers and trim the tarit ends
à little journey down the tant, ly kept, its outbuildinge screened from view until the cup stand firraly. Reinove the oeeth
À little church-yard, quaint and plain; by a atone watt or a painted fonce it meets and fill with cabbage, celery and apple, or
A little freah-made mound, and tallo the apprqval of one's eye and inflames bis other salad, mixed with mayon1îâiqe,ýand serve,
À little weeping'-that ia &Il! pride in the town of which it ia au ornament. on lettuce jeaves. Red cups on white lèttffl

Parkes. But one day wheu a sight-steing stranger leavés &te délightful.
aaks, 'Whose home la that?' the resident is
aatonished te find that ho bu little more teA Neglected Virtue. Say than, 'Why? that-that bouse over yonder? Expiring Subscriptions.

(Frank B. IL Miller, in the &Standard.') -that's old Scroogleleys place.' For ho te- Woula each subscriber )Ûndly look at tiemembers that he bas never been invited te address tag on: this palier? If the date tbore-Hospitality il one of the first virtues as well step within its doors, tliat ho bas ilever seen it4 on il july, it in time that the renewalilwueas one of the Snest courtésies of life. One curtains up at night and cheerful light with-can do nothing botter for a friend or confer us toast sent in se ai te Avold IcsingÀ Single copy. Asin, that ho bas never board of a gentro renewaà alw-kigker honer upon a stranger thair te throw being spread upon its board or a visiter being aya date from the expiry of the
open the doort of bis, bouse with a genetous old subscriptions bacribert »Se nothing beconducted te its guest chamber front ont yeaeinvitation te join the family circle foi: a time. remitting a liftle in advince.ri end te another. Somehow he is sorry that theIn the construction of a modern bouse a blun-
4er fully as àeri-ou3 as the omission of a bath- stranger ever saw that bouse at *IL Turning
room or a heating plant in the failute to pro- te the sight-,aeer 'ho taye. ýBut, have you "en

Mr. Grestbeares cottage? It lanit much of a NORTHERNIvide one zoom mort thau the fipfily will or-
dintrily ý noed. a guest chtmber. Às an &id te place axeitecturally; but tes a line place te
ewturs and nù"mtat. ava muta'te thepro IS the Té>péï training et th* chilarm in g*ýd ý ""«0 I«der mure tbat-smmogeley la &.non-

Professer çf- religion and that Gnattaat(inmavect, there â nothins More effftuvé Il Tbffl copiés ta, Wrý&t«» auëý«ýd"eon ta the chwebl Where in, the pia"or who,the te li$PàX*U dtdtzoom.,sp ity. afta-ý*ot,àigh fet $ives, U«o than ýjc= it tu rKti jdý
"IýlQ' net,

visitins tri4na from the, old home in the Fast, hospitality? club&
many a young- portez lit the middle and wes 00bý' t« « mm tmou -W
tffl. part. of the country Bwes'his early and M» àddno% t*ldty effla V« ôolW petThe Mo're Punetial Sex.uadul ImwIedge of the ways et the werld, 'l

TV& abotq ZIMWO- jAfi net pwào tir-iii4ýu" In &Ocioty,''and a fund.9f informa- Au unfounded prejud1ce exisb te the effect Nad., uýL
gatWed from the cqnversation te which that women are the lems punctual "M ý l'holà 024 littlée. mou

eftea ho haïs listezied in 5reathleu futeroat that tld3 â a platake, says ima exchange. Thby Býbmuda';,
Rupitafity, le ônly eue degree lets valuable i' keepint ai 'y 0&'kc,ýs' ria%te more p=ctu4 except in the ld*n4% Výnjc M .

A# Aueduc&tiCual meeurt than travel. NtZt busintât engagements, in which they bave ha& malca, àMta. u
to 4wng &H lands and peopies and eustoms imperfect training, thau men are. Women are X., amtréa »4 ftnagu matmoq n« mie-in to moet tholse wbo, bave travelleà in distant noually ready first, if It be a question of kee: -ed above, ad4 506 a COPT pout4p&
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